
AS710R/AS850R

PART OF THE NILFISK GROUP

The perfect ride-on solution
- for both scrubbing and drying



The machines are compact, robust 
and easy to use

www.vipercleaning.co.uk / www.vipercleaning.co.uk 

Technical specifications
Description AS710R AS850R

Solution/recovery tank (l) 120/120 120/120

Sound pressure level (dB(A)) 69 69

Squeegee width (mm) 940 1060

Brush motor (W) 2x300 2x300

Vacuum motor 3 stages (Watts) 500 500

Brush/pad diameter (mm) 2x355 2x406

Brush/pad pressure (kg) 35

Speed control (rpm) 204 204

Max speed (km/h) 6 6

Cleaning width (mm) 710 810

Max loading weight (kg) 435 440

Length x Width x Height (mm) 1580x890x1230 1580x890x1230

Reference 50000315 50000552

Included accessories
AS710R AS850R

Kit brush VR14300 (2 pcs.)

Pad holder VR14303 (2 pcs.)

Brush PPL 406mm VR19120

Padholder 406mm VR19121

Squeegee blade front VR16002

Squeegee blade rear VR16003

Squeegee blade front 1020mm VF84207

Squeegee blade rear 1020mm VF84208

On-board charger VR13240

Batteries inkl. (4 pcs.)

Front bumper VR10027 VR10027

The Viper AS710R/AS850R medium-sized ride-on 
scrubber dryers and the perfect solution for scrubbing 
and drying in heavy-traffic environments larger than 
5000m². 

They are ideal for cleaning all kind off floors such as tiled 
floor, vinyl floor, sealed wood floor, marble, concrete etc. 
Operating the AS710R/AS850R is easy due to intuitive  
control panel and safety features like electronic brake  
system incorporate in the drive system.

·  Comfortable seat with safety switch
·  Electronic braking system with parking brake 

incorporated in the drive pedal, no brake pedal needed
·  Robust construction with front bumper protection
·  Squeegee attachment on the back to pass doors or go in 

elevators
·  On-board charger
·  USB port to provide a solution for charging a phone

Intuitive dashboard, one touch button and user 
friendly menu for operation settings

Front bumper protects the machine Built in squeegee hanging system for easy transport 
in narrow areas

Dealer:


